
for Infants and
- rotoriaUiowcnaiUpUidtoehOilrMithat
v.'Downd It a anjrlor tnany pncr1jitloo

,kn tonus." JI. A.Aainro,Sl.I.,
Ill 80, Oxford bt , Ilruuklf n, N. Y.

tue of Caatorta U to unlrmol and
u merit so well known that It anema a work
w iprreroirtlon to endorse It. Fe are the
t(lllgent families who do But keep Caatoria
'iklaeaay reach."

Cibu ILuttm, D. D.,
' Krw York City.

Tus CTAr Con

Mexican
Mustang all

Liniment
for

Sums,
;nked & Inflamed Udder,
Piles.
Rheumatic Pains.
3rulses and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,

of
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle SOW. to

Sciatica,
Lumbago. of
Scalds,
Blisters, it
Insect Bites,
v. i Cattle Ailments,
VM Horse Ailments,
Ml Sheep Ailments, to

Penetrates Mi'scle.
Membrane and T issue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy,
fcub In Vigorously.

Mmtnng Liniment coniMvri
Pain,

Miikea run or Baas, watt
gain.

piiiiiil

or

hi. -
.iltnary Ke-u- r I'onitliiallon.

lHuii.wa,uatur la
h moil Falling
i Dderful aallmi.,NirY.

ilaovery of eiiatwlieliliis
l . It il Uie eyra

rn! otheru arm Pi li la.

M' lIKW'l-l- l- Htrengthena,
Mr invu iif
lu. p aud aud tour Hi.

rmireayaifm.
.udiaii Is MM Hudi.a eurw

rti'ely Toga-al- l liability,
e. f; :; Ais.i. iopa Kinlaaloua,

tv iturtmss mm andilcrrvliiwi
.ha it lu-

ll.!
aii rwUirrt

e In HO weal orgaiia
la; . Cures 1'aliis lu the

('. maeaiOST
liljileuipped ry,

mmm
rl cklr. Over 2,000 prlrate entlo'scmrnta.

I ruiatiiiviies imaiia nmsXt-iic- lit ilia flirt
JU". It la a m plum of seminal wnlnna

iMtnvnnra-- . It oau be llotiouJ lu Millars
v lioiMaotlliiilyan.

he ni'w illxMvery win mud- - lh Prolal.
j afllienKI rmiioim Hudton Midlcal Intlllwl.

I Ilia ilmiik't'ot Tiiaun r luaile. It la very
'i irfiil, Iml timiiHi k. Kilil fur 11.00 a pack

u or 4 aikaKa fur tS.00(llnaoalil hoira).
V. I'm Kiiarmiire gltvn fur a cme. If you buy
in toiiwaiiit are ihH rutin or vurrd, tlx mora
'll Iwh'iu to yi'U f.ivnf Hili'i-'p-

H'lulf ir rln u 'amit ml (i.ilin. ni.nl- - AiMraai and
lll'IIHO:' INMT1TLTK,

ortlou Mo--Io- .lalkrl.V KtllaSta.
Kau I'ram l.ro, l't.1.

for

J. F. FORD,
(EraUKfliat,)

0( l)a Molnea, Iowa, writea nuJer data' ,
Maroh 'A 18tK)i

8. B. Mkd. Mro. i'o.,
Dufur, Orviron.

Oknti.kmkn: On arriving homo Ittxt
wet'k, I found all well ami anxlomly ov

waltuiK' Our little girl, oigbt riv. rs

old. who liatl wnntitl away who
to : x)uud, U now wi'U, HtroiiK soil
vlKoroua. and well flMihed up. 8. It.
(ViiiKh Cure Iimt doim Its work well, in
llothof therhll.lrvn like it. Your 8.
It. Couurh Cure ha cured and kept
away all lioanineaa from nie. Ho (rive
It to every one, with nreetlnK for all.
WIhIiIiik you proHrlty, we are

Yourn, Mr. and Mks. J. F. Ford. 2--U

Ilyoawlabto frl freah and cheerful, and per
reaily for the u;r!:iic' work, elranae the eyatein
with the lleailarhe anil Liter Cure, by lakln,
two or three dowie a wevk. to

Hold undera pialtlre luarantii.
10 ovutt r bottle by all draff lata.

Children.
Caatorla cum Colic, Constipation,
Hour Htonia'h, Ilarrli'a, Froctatlua,
Kill Wunna, (rlvvt bleep, anil promote 4

fat Ion,
Without li.jur.uua mwllrallna.

Tor jtn I h rocomnumd'O
your 'Caatorta,' acl sliall always cohHd to

do to m It baa lurariatljr produced Urue.'kfc.!

reeulu,"
r.i'wm r. rn, h. d.,

lXth Street and 7th Ae Kw York City

-Axr, TT Mnuur Bnt-pr- Jfw Yoa Cm

FL10 DAY.

National.Chairman Joncihagap
pointed Haturdav. October 31, as

Hag day for the followers of Bryan,
the same day set ly Mr Ilanna for

the followers of McKinley. Mo
Kinley wants the Hag unfurled for

believing in soun.1 money. Mr
Bryan says: "We who believe in
money of the constitution are for
sounder money than thoso who
want to change our currency into
nnnnds. shillintrs and pence. We

who believe in a baids for our f-

inancial tranactions to rest upon
believe in a sounder financial sys
tem than those who advocate the
cold standard and a financial sy

tem based upon gold alone when
you cannot get g 'Id to your iuun
iliitlon "

Mr Jones savs: "The American
flag has always been the emblem

national honor, ami h win a

remain so. It is tuo sucrcd
he nroHlitutcd to partisan pur

tmses. as has been attempted for

the first time in this campaign. It
influence has always been lor gooti

mankind. Its display isalways
notcntforthe advancement of all
that is best in our government, for

aiitie.iU to evcrv fonliincnt ol
patriotism and national pride.

"I therefore Bucccst that on .Sat

lirday, October 31, all thone who
desiro to preserve the country's
honor and independence, as it cume

us irom tno Miners; who uo

lievo in the rights of every man
rich or poor, to cast a freo and un
trammeled ballot: who oppose rov
ornmcnt by corporations and the
coercion of voters, and desire tint
real and genuino prosperity may
onco again return to bless our po-pl-

display the national colors tit
their homes, their places of busi-

ness nnd wherever else they may be
seen, in order that voters whose
hearts are for their country may be

cheered and their purposes strength-
ened and that those w ho are waver-
ing may tako courage of their pa-

triotism to nerfortn their duties as
citizens, to tho end that govern
ment of tho people, by the people
and for tho people shall not perish
from the parth.

1 FELONIOUS AIT.

It is announced that ltoss Han
na's lieutenants will endeavor to
hire Bryan voters to stay away
from the polls, hoping to. carry the
presidential election through ab
sentot isin. It is not likely that the
attempt will bo made in this state,
especially as it would bo a feloni-
ous act. Sjcs. 1850-- 1, Criminal
Code of Oregon, provides: "Any
person who Bhall induce

persuade any legal voter to n

away from tho polls, and not
vote at any general election in this
state, shall, on conviction, be
deemed guilty of a felony
and shall bo punished by impris
onment in the penitentiary not
less than one nor more" than three
years, and shall be for
ever ineligible to hold any oflico of
tniBt or profit in this Btate."

It is estimated that Bryan will
carry the following counties by
majorities as follows: linker, ;UU;
Benton, 200: Clackamas, 400, Cur

10: Crook, 50: Douglas, 400;
Jackson, 1000; Jofephine, 100;
Lane, 250; Linn, 1000; LaRe, 1UU;

Lincoln, 25, Gilliam, 25; Marion,
400; 15 rant, 100; Morrof, 100;
1'olk, 25; Klamath, 50; llarnev,
250; Malheur, 250; Union, 1000;
Umatilla, 250; Wallowa, 250,
Washington, 25; Wasco, 100; Sher-
man, 25; Tillamook, 25; Columbia,
200; Yamhill, 250;. They concede
Mckinley Clatsop countv ly 350

Multnomah by 3,500. Kx.

Kemember that Oreton voters
who wish to support Wm J Bryan

president must voto lor tho fol-

lowing fu.ion electors:
N. L. Butler,
W. II. Spaugh,
K.llofer,
Harry Watkins.
The rhetors hcided "nation il

dem.H'rat" are tln goldbug McKin- -

asHiHtants, and should only be
voted for by suckers, or by those

wish to assist McKinley by
giving him a half voto. Bear this

mind, voters.

Pally tluard, twtobcr vo,

Lakor Hoi Halk. V rChwhiT,
vchIitiIu v afternoon. aold In S II
Friendly liU crop of hoi , ctiiiBlnlliik' of

bale. The p lev pi Id wast)) cent
HHind.

lUmx.-N- ear Irving, October 18, '1H!,

the wife of Charlce Wlthrow, a
daughter.

hr-KU-t Oil' Mil M'alNLEY.

The New York World is still ad
dressing its ".Speak Out" e.litorials
to Mr McKinley. The latest one
is as follows:

Several correspondents havo re
minded un that Mr McKinley did
"speak out" in regard to trusts in
tho letter written by him to the
secretary of the htark County far
tiiers' Alliance on Octjhcr 27. 1800
and printed in the World of June
4. 18 It is true. In that letter
Mr McKinley wrote:

' I am opposed to all trusts and
combinations of tho kind in the
restriint of trude, and would favor
any legislation which would de-

stroy them. I voted f:r the Sher
man anti-trus- t law, which was a
step in tlie light direction.

But that was six vears ago
And in tin' same letter McKinley
alsosaid:

"I ah. in favor of tho uso of all
the silver product of the United
States for money as circulating
medium. 1 would have silver ana
gold alike."

w m

Since that time Mr McKinley
hns changed his mind about the
free coinage of silver, as sensible
men alwavs reserve the right to a
He has seen the disastrous result
of attempting to force a value upon
s'lver by an act of congress, and
has come gradually but tirmiy i
the Round nosition to which al
intclliueiit friends of bimetalism
have been led in i all countries
that only an international agree
ment of the great commercial na
lions ran give to silver a largo use
and more stub e value as money
and that without this free coinage
at an obsolete and dishonest ratio
must result, as it always has been
done, in silver munomelul'sm.

BUT Has Mr McKinley also
changed his view as to trusts? Is
he still onnosed to them? Would
lie, if elected president, "favor any
eiMsIatioii which would desirov

them?-- ' Or has ho come to share
Mr Olney's views, that trusts are
inevitable, if nut actually benetio
ial?

If l.n still holds the view ex
pressed six years ago, how can it
hurt his dignity to say so f li he
has changed his opinion, as he has
on silver, does he not, as an honest
man, owe it to the voters to say so

W

What do you NOW think about
trusts?

Speak out Mr McKinley!

The Oregonian of yesterday pub
lishrs a mass of falsehoods concern'
ing the Bryan held at
Junction City Saturday. It Fays
the business men of the city issued
a dodger. This is a falsehood of

the worst kind. Tho "McKinley
club1' issued such a docuinent.whol
ly for political purposes. Disgust
was only setn upon such faces as
oneSL Moorhead, who was do
feated for the legislature by Hon L

Bilyeu, last June, by 455 votes
whilo Tongue, rep., carried the
countv bv a plurality of 044. Of

course he is mad, and maiio dirty
and uncalled for llings at Hon 1C.

Iloefer. of Salem, for the sole rea
son that the gentleman exposed his
legislative rottenness, whereby the
people of the state were thoroughly
cinched by this samo "disgusted
Junction Citv editor. lie is sup
posed to run an independent paper
but lie has deceived the puiiiio in
this as he tried to cover up his
tracks in the leginlature. .We are
informed by several that ho is the
writer of the Oregonian article. If
so ho should apologize to the
"business men" of Junction, as
such articles are sure to hurt a

city.

Albany Democrat: Mark Hanna
has appointed next Saturday as
flag day for McKinley. The" flag
belongs to tho people. party
has any deed to it. Kvery Amer
ican citizen with a spark of man
hood is loyal to the flag, the follow
ers of Brvan without any dictation
from Cireat Britain, and it will be
in order for Brian men to wear the
Hag then and on every occasion
possible. .

ItaUe in Itates.

The Southern tV'lllo, O It & N and
Ol'JkK railroad companion hsveeii- -

tureii Into a joint agreement on irvigiu
rate. For a long" time these com-pani-

have been warrinir against
one another, but at last they have
reached an agreement. The remit Iims

been a raise in the rates. Local agents
for the O C & F. ran now make
through rates to San fc'ranelsco. The
taritl nil tirat class goods between this
city mid San Francisco is 50 cents h i

iiiiiuireii utuler toe new agreement,
which is about 30 cents lilirlier than it
has previously been over t he O C A K
from San Francisco to Corvallis aud
by team from that city hen-- . This la
a raise of over one half slid will be se
verely felt. The raise in the tarill
goes Into elt'cct on all three of the
roads inentlnnt d, being regulated He- -
cording to locality ami competition.
llien r lias made one reduction,
which is done to crush out dimin u-

tion by teniusleia hetueell tlilseity
and (Virvallls The ratefrniii this city
to Albany lias been reihleed between 7
andHcctita per hundred. This nets
San Frsneise freight at Kuueiie about
one-hn- lf of a cent cheaper than when
hauled from Corvallis ly team. '1 lie
uvw rales went tutoetteol todav.

('iirral aifini iirae).
Maksiikiki.p, Or., O 1. 11). Oeneral

J. M. Sigllu died yesterday morning
at ":) u'eliH'k. The funeral will take
place on. Wednesday, under the aus
plcea of Hie (Irand Army. He a as AO

years old. He has been' prominent In
Oregon politic for a liuuiberof yrara.

t llPL IT 01 U r.

A Ilst I'asrf 10 ll" llM Net
Wrrk.

Following la a list of the ta.ie Hied

for the OctoU-- r term of circuit eoutt,

which convenes next Monday:
1 J C (ioodale va W A Mcllee, et al;

to recover money.
2 W C Washburue, ifsl'iec vs tl

M Jackson, et ul; equity.
3 Iu re assignment f M Jackson;

assignment.
4 J F Anils vs A J Johnson aud

W W Wilson; Injunction.
6 Harriet K Sladileii vs Willis

Itrtiwn and V K Whipple; motion to

set aside decree.
0 J O llhinehart vs J 11 Khhie-har- t;

to recover money.
7 CIihs Lauer vs II J Day and Julia

Day, his wife; continuation.
8 The llurrisburg Mercantile

Company vs (J M Corson and wife; ap-

peal from Jiiklice's court.
9 A P Crow vs L F Crow; divorce;

report of referee.
10 Frank Ihotliers C'oinpuny, a cor-

poration, vs C Uelaney and J W

AeheiiHon: to recover money.
11 James A Hutching vs J 8 Cus-tl-

ti recover money.
12 John Kelley vs Robert K Camp-

bell; damages.
13 James K Keuuerly, adinlnlstra-tor- ,

vs Frank Mangoz; to recover prop-

erty; in hands of referee.
14 J C Oooilale vs W 11 Vestal and

Auiiit Vestal, his wife; foreclosure.
lrj Mary A Leightnn vs Amos

Itichardsoii mid A Itichardsou, el al;

Cinllrmat.ou.
10 Minnie M Hchueider vs Orville

F Itohrer, and Mary A Itohn r his wife

aud W Sanders; foreclosure.
17 KC Smith va Simla w and Kist-er- u

Ihiihvay und Navigation Cotn-pan- y;

to recover money.
18 Itcbeccu Torher vs William Par-

ker; divorce.
l!l J K Holt vs U W Long and Wm

Sanders, et al; confirmation.
i!0 EL Smith vs N li Taliafern,

Gentry Taliafem and Arlluir Talia-fe- r;

iiijuucilon.
1!1 E L Hinlth vs N It Taliafero; to

establish division line.
22 Oeorge llailey and Edward Bailey

vs W S Diuges, tl al; coiitlriuatiou.
23 Ilobert Balfour, et al, vs E P

Wright, et al; continuation.
24 Lane county vs The City of Eu-

gene; to quiet title.
2-- Kate Moores vs E H Sherman;

foreclosure.
30 Michael Elteillyvs I) W Fleet

aud Lillian Fleet; to recover money.
27 (Jeorgu B Dorris vs Auia.lah

Rogers; to recover money.
23 Kothchild Bros vs J D Wilson;

to recover mouey.
211 Mitchell Lewis Slaver Company,

acorporatiou viSA DeVaney and O

H DeVaney; to recover money.
30 Mitchell E Keilly vs I) W Fleet

and Lillian Fleet, his wife, and J W
Fleet; to set aside deed.

31 William Workman, et al, vs
Myron Wood, et ul; foi reinsure of
lei us.

32 J M Diek vs B Nelson aud Mar-

lon Nelson; to recover money.
33 S It William, as the Central

Oregon Laud and Loan Company, vs
Johu Vsetecka; to recover monty.

34 F A Daly vs E Brong; to recover
money.

35 Henry Melton vs Orriu Robin-

son; writ of review.
30 Ella F Travis vs Satuind Bur-ma- u

aud Siiaie Illinium, his wife, und
Ambrose C Ouurd; foreclosure.

37 Nick Felderwert vs A V Peters;
to recover money.

38 L W Brown vs Inn Bill Pax ton;
to recover money.

30 J W Whiteaker vs B F Russell,
Br, B F Russell, Jr., J F Russell, J I

Russell, Harrison Russell, Fannie
Hendricks, Pearl Rusxrll and S
Smeed.

40 In re assignment of C C Cold-smit-

un lnso:veiit deiitoi; assign-
ment.

41 J S Ferguson vs m P Nail, W
B Peacock, tl A Davis and Hamilton
Swager; foreclosure.

42 Chiistian Domeyer vs Emma
Domeyer; divorce.

43 James F Moade, Thomas Kne-belau- d

C W Waahhurue vS,rah
Howard Harold and Owen Howcn; to
(pild title.

44 Page and Son, a corporation, v
C P Houston and F M Purktr. late
partners doing luincss under the
tlrru name of tlie Junction City Mill
ing Company; to recover mouey.

45 The New England Mortgage Se
curity Company, a private corpora
tion, vs Elizabeth J Hill and J B Hill,
et al; foreclosure.

40 Wm P Lord, governor of tl.e
state of Oregon, et al, ai tl.e board of
commissioners for the sale of school
and university lands, et ul, vs John p
Calloway and Susuu Calloway, his
wife, aud A V Peters; forecloMire.

47 Lucy Jane Sherman vs Wiilii.m
II Sherman; divorce.

43 Miranda J Kaiist vs John F
Kaust; divorce.

4'1 Geo N Frazer vs Eugene Linn- -
U-- r Company; ti recover money.

50 L Lurch vs H F Stephens and
F.ditti Sleplu lis, his wif", it loie- -

elosurc.
51 O k O Know!, s vs D.tv, Morse,

Jr, ni'd F.l'.a J Mur-e- , rt al; fore- -

closure.
52 The Alliance 'Ibn-she- r Cum-

pHiiy, a private corjwiratio'i, vs John
Simpson; to recover money.

53 Wm F Martin va M Svarverud
Ociirjiinna M Svarverud.

64 James P Chesher vs H Allen
Shi.rey and Mary C Shorey, bis wife
and II Raster; foreelr.sure.

5 Elmer Jones vs Johu R:ilch;V
recover money.

50 J It Stewart va R 11 Moshy and
Samuel T Nelson.

57 Jacob Gillespie vi Edmund T
Johnaou and Eugrnlo Johnson, foro

"T'sEKnuri.vsM Svarverud, H

.Sv.irv.rud and U M Svarverud, to re--

rover money.
.V, J IS Stewart vs K"U-r- t Cuthey,

to recover money,
Fvt Charles

(it) Ida Hamilton
Hamilton; divorce,

c.l Pauline Webber v Adolph

WeMier; diyoree.
bj F W Osbiiru vs (J W Roberts; to

Inolll V.

t3 M LevingerandL Levlnger vs

im I I Maxwell. William Ma

well, V M Sn.iih und Mary Maxwell;

f.ar.'flllalllrH.

til Ella F Travis vs J W Arehart

aud Mary J Arehart, his wife; tore

Jlliia.lire

67 J T Royles vs II D Norton; writ

nf review.
in li J Hawthorne and D E Lover- -

Idio. us executors of the estate of

Louisa E Hunched, deceased, vs Eu

li Law rence; foreclosure.

07 Charles Biker aud Antoinette
n.b.r es s V. Brown: to recover

niniiev.
03 W C Washbur.ie vi J J F.uton

and Henrietta Eat his wife, et al;

to recover money,
0i Aurellus Todd vs J I Joues; to

recover money.
70 J A Ricks vs M A Ricks; de

vorce.
71 It llilem inniid William G Wet

eel partners us Hilcinati and Wttzel,
and S M Oodilard vs J C Ooodale;

ion clo-iir- e of mechanic's leiu
72 The Fir-- t National Bauk of Eu-ge- m

City, a corporation, vs Roduey
Scott, et ul, to recover money

7,1 The First Nutionul Bank of the
City of Eugene, a corporation, vs R

Scott, et al; to newer money.
74 Halite A Sneer VS W II Speer

divorce und uIiiiioim .

75 John McCrow vh Henry Spores;
1 recover money.

70 Martha Buoy vs W W Buoy;
divorce.

77 Levi Gecr vs L Lurch; to recover
money.

73 D C lliiiielmnin vs L Lurch
and J B Rouse; to recover money.

"'.I Charles Kohu, doing business un

derthe 11 mi iiaiiu of Chas Kohu &

Coinjiany vs Joseph Jerri ng, et al; to
recover money.

80 J F Yost vs Joseph Splcer; to re
cover money.

81 M T Conk, et id, vs C C Cook, et
al; to partition property

82 C A Davis vs Henry Smith;
foreclosure.

S3 J W Shumate vs Henry Godaid;
to recover money,

81 The Alliance Trust Company,
Limited, it corporation, vs John
Young und Kisiuh Young, his wife;
fi reclosur

85 W II B iggt vs C J Tibbetts, M

J Tibials, V II Tibbetts, Ernest N
Lee, W S Campbell aud The Spauld
ing Manufacturing company; fore
closure.

80 Samuel T Nelson vs R II Mosby,
M S Mosby, tils wife, H C Veatch aud
M J Veiitch, his w ife; for. closure.

87 Eliza J Muukers vs William B
M linkers; divorce.

88 A J Kaiser vs J E Lee and Dolly
Lee, his w ife, A II Lee, M 8 Lee and
Zeda Lee, his w ile; to set aside deed.

89 Jacob Gillespie vs M A Gill and
Joseph P Gill; foieclosure,

IK) J M Horn vs W P Fisher, Mary
A Usher, Henry W Fisher, aud Ela
T FNher; foreclosure.

Ul J M Horn vs W P Fisher; to er

in ney.
02 J M i lorn vs W P Fisher aud

Henry Fisher; to recover money,
1)3 J II Akers, el al, as the buildiug

committee of the M E church of Junc-
tion vs S May aud T A Milliorn, to re-

cover money.
04 Frank Wiekham vs J C Goodale;

in recover money.
" oleiitine Kimmel vs Annie

Kiminel; divorce.
00 State of Oregon vs James Leath

erinan; adultery.
07 State of Oregon vs A E Reed;

adultery.
i'S Slate of Oregon v s John Hull:

as.ault with a il ulcerous weapon.
n'.i state or uregon vs E E Lyons;

larceny of public 'uuds.
100 State of vs Jacob F

snarp; nurgiary.
101 State of Oregon vs George W

Abbott and William AUboit; assault
with a dangerous weapon.

.nr i aaai -

Do YouUse It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just a3 no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-
moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must be
there. ..11 you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
If you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Junction City i Millingi
MANUFACTURI-.ll.- s of n... S

"WHITE ROSF
. .FLOUR,. . e

GUARANTEED

The most popular flour in tho market
leading grocers.

" c0l(1 V

HE DREAMED IT.

"Did you ever hoar of my oriental ad-

venturer" said Tom, perching hlmsulf upon
tho counting house desk.

"Your oriental adventurer" asked Nod,

amazed.
"Well, It's worth hearing," aald Tom,

"if it did happen tome. Itwaawhonl
was in Damascus, a mere utiacho of a
grave dlplomatlo party, a boy of 20, who
might as well have been left at home, I
suppose.

"I had bought cigar cases and smoking
raps and tolsieco bug and all aorta of
things," said Tom. "I had slippers and
scarfs for my mother, nnd I wits buying a
pipe of oriental stylo, with a long stem,
and a water bottle for tho smoke to pass
through, when a groat puffy bug of block
silk which envelopod a lady iwiused near
me and squatted down before the shop of
a young Jewel merchant for the purpose of
examining his bracelet.

"Only tho eyes of the figure woro visible,
but they were blacker and more beautiful
than thoso of auy licrolno of tho 'Arabian
Nights' Entertainments,' and they lit on
mo once, twice, three times and sent a sen-

sation through my heart to which It was
happily us yet a stranger.

"Behind the figure stood a less carefully
veiled person of an old female servant.
That It was a young bounty thus hid un-

der tho silken bulloon I had no doubt
"Tlio Juwel merchant was busy with his

wares. No ono but tho old woman saw the
beauty inuko a little sign with her ex-

quisite hand, but sho did it Tho sign
seemed to say, 'Walt' I waited.

" What I waited for I hardly know. My
repertory of gesture Is not lurgo. No Eng-

lishman's is. I nodded a Yes.' It sufficed,

"As sho went away, guarded by her old
attendant sho repeated tho motion.

"'Walt,' It said ngain.
"There was a cofloe house close at hand,

open to tho street like all tho other shops.
There I squatted on a cushion und slpjicd
and smoked.

"I saw a figure puss, pause, muke a sign
to mo.

"It was Uio old woman, tho servant of
my mysterious beauty. I Uting a coin to
tho story teller und followed her.

"Sho went on for a long while until 1

began to think sho would never s(cuk to
mo, but ut last slio paused umlur the shad-
ow of tho blank plaster walls of a house In
a quiet part of tho city, and suddenly lot-

ting down a long wisp of gray hair took
from it a letter, a little crooked thing,
written on bright paper and drenched with
perfumo.

" 'I a little English know,' It began.
'My mother sho English. I wait for you.
Coma '

"' Where shall I go?' I asked of tho old
woman.

"Sho beckoned. Again I followed. We
walked on, she going before, I following,
until sho paused beforo a white plastered
wall, In which was a narrow door. Un-
locking this, she motioned mo to enter,
and, almost treading on my heels In her
hasto, Instantly slipped In after mo and

It
"I found myself In the most beautiful

garden Imagination can depict. Beyond It
was a rose urlsir. Olieylng tho old wom-
an's motions, I entered the dour of this
fragrant retreat

"On the Instant two lieiuitlf nl arms were
cast about my neck, and u volco liko that
of the tilghtlngalo softly breathed theso
words:

" 'Oh, how long I have waited for you,
Joy of my soul!'

"It was the girl whom I had seen at tho
bazaar. I knew her eyes and her hands at
once, and I knew that I had mot my fate.
I loved her on tho Instant as well us she
Boomed to lovo me "

"Bother," said Dick.
"I can't raako you understand that

emotion," said Tom, sighing.
"There wo sat together, talking liko lovers
who had been parted for years. Sho slip-
ped a ring upon my flngor. I gave her one
from mine. I vowed to bear liar away to
the land where lovers were not the slaves
thoy were there, and sho promised to meet
mo at tho little garden gate nt midnight."

"Going It fast," said Dick.
"Suddenly, as wo sat there, the old

woman rushed Into tho arbor. Sho whis-
pered a word to my beautiful ladylovo,
who wrung hor hands in terror.

" 'Fly for your life-!- ' she said. 'If Alluh
spares my life, I will meet you at the pates
nt midnight If not, ndiou until we meet
In fkinidiso,

"At midnight I sat upon tho stonobonch
again, clad In a coarse oriental dress, but
with a pistol hidden beneath It I had re-
solved to die rather than to ullow her to be
torn from mo.

"I watted. Tho moon arose, round and
yellow, in tho sky. A strange bird uttered
a shrill cry. A dog burked. I heard stops
within tho garden und shrank buck Into
tho shadow, they were not the steps of
women.

"As I listener tho gato opened, and foul
black slaves, bearing a burden, emerged
thcreform. As tho moonlight fell upon
thorn I saw that they held the sides of a
great sock.

"They marched nwuy toward tlio rlvt.As I watched thorn, dreading I knew not
what, tho old woman, with tier ludr di-
sheveled, rushed out of tho garden, and
wringing hor hands pointed after them." 'What bus happencdr' I shrieked.

"Sho threw Into my hafi.4s a little noto.
t tore it open and read theso words:

"Adlenl The caliph hns discovered all Isras his wife. The ft of an unfaithful wife
In thla land is to bo sowed uu in a bag of limo
and cast Into the river. Adieu furaver.

"Naida.
With a shriek, I rushed nft.JT tho ro

treating slaves and awoke. "
"Khf" said Dick. "Awoke?"
"Yes," said Tom. "That was ivhon Iwas down with bad fever three years ngo,

and Sam had been showlnir mo ,i
pipe, and my black haired cousin Bella
had rood me to sleep with the'Ilowadjl InSyrlo,' and out of these things mv adven-
ture In Damascus with tho beautiful mald-anwn- s

born," Exchange.
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